
Wilburton Elementary
Supply List 2021-2022

Pre- K Supply List Dear’s Class
1-backpack large enough for folder to fit
2-boxes of Crayola Crayons
2-containers of Lysol wipes
1-box ea. Gallon and quart zipper bags
1-ream of copy paper (500 count)
1-pkg markers
1-watercolor paint set
1-magic eraser from cleaning isle
1-pkg Expo dry erase 4 count markers
2-box of Kleenex
1-roll paper towels
1-pkg baby wipes
Mrs. Dear provides folder, blanket and pillow for her
class.

Pre-K Supply List Raney’s Class
1-backpack large enough for folder to fit
1-box colored pencils
1-watercolor paint set
2-boxes Crayola crayons 24 ct
2-reams white copy paper
1-roll paper towels
1-box quart size zipper bags
1-pkgbaby wipes
2-containers Lysol wipes
2-9X12 school pocket folders
1-small blanket for nap time
1-pkg glue sticks(no liquid glue)

Dear and Raney Class-change of clothes (please put
name on all items: underwear, shirt, pants/shorts,
socks)

Kindergarten Supply List
1-small school box
1-pkg of Crayola Markers (10 count-Broad LIne)
1-folder with prongs and pockets (PLASTIC)
1-composition notebook
1-pkg copy paper (500 count)
1-bottle of hand sanitizer
1-box of Kleenex (Boys)
1-pkg of baby wipes (Boys)
1-pkg Lysol wipes (Girls)
1-pkg paper towels (Girls)
1-backpack (with student name on it)
1-change of clothes
(Please place in a gallon Ziploc bag with your child’s
name on it: socks, underwear,
shirt, pants)
*Additional supplies may be needed throughout
the year

First Grade Supply List
4-sturdy poly 3- prong folders
1-backpack (students name inside)
1-small school box
4-Pink Pearl erasers
2-12 oz. bottle hand sanitizer
2-boxes 24 count Crayola Crayons
2-pkgs glue sticks
3-boxes Kleenex
1-pkg copy paper (500 count)
1-pkg markers
1-pkg fine tip dry erase makers
2-roll paper towels
2-container Clorox wipes
4-composition note books
1-1-pair blunt tip scissors
NO PENCIL SHARPENERS PLEASE



Second Grade Supply List
1-purple Mead 2 pocket w/prongs plastic folder
1-pkg Dry erase markers
2-pink pearl erasers
3-glue sticks
1-pkg 4X6 index cards
1-small school box
2-boxes Kleenex
1-roll paper towels
2-containers Clorox wipes
1-bottle hand sanitizer
1-pkg Ziplock bags (any size)
1-Backpack (please write students name inside)
1-headphones
1-pkgs of copy paper
1-pkg Expo dry erase markers (thin tip Black)

Third Grade Supply List
1-backpack (students name inside)
2-boxes of Crayola Crayons
1-box quart size Ziploc bags
1-box gallon size Ziploc bags
1-rolls paper towels
6-glue sticks
1-pkgs wide ruled loose- leaf paper
1-large boxes of Kleenex
1-small school box
3-plastic pocket folders (no prongs)
4-containers Clorox wipes
2-pkg large Pink Pearl erasers
1-pair scissors (blunt tip)
1-bottle hand sanitizer
3-pkg copy paper (500 count)
1-pkg pencil top erasers
1-set headphones
1-3 ring binder
3-pkgs index cards

Fourth Grade Supply List
1-backpack (students name inside)
1- 1 inch binder
1-pencil pouch (goes in binder)
2-plastic 3- hole folder no prongs
5- Spiral bound single subject wide rule notebooks
1-pkg red ink pens
1-highlighter
1-box (12 count) colored pencils
2-large Pink Pearl eraser
1-pair scissors (blunt tip)
1-pkgs wide ruled loose- leaf paper
1-pkg copy paper (500 count)
2-boxes Kleenex
2-roll paper towels
2-containers Clorox wipes
1-bottle Germ Gel
4-EXPO markers
1-school box
1-pair blunt tip scissors

Fifth Grade Supply List
1-backpack (students name inside)
1-1-2 inch three ring binder
3-pocket folders with holes
1-pencil pouch (for binder)
2-pkgs wide ruled loose- leaf paper
3-single subject spiral notebooks
1-pkg colored highlighters
1-container Clorox wipes
2-boxes Kleenex
1-roll paper towels
1-pkg copy paper (500 count)
2-composition notebooks
1-germ gel
1-pkg Expo dry erase markers
1-set headphones
*Additional supplies may be needed throughout the
year.


